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Today’s deal is brought to you by our paid advertiser
Mission Bay Golf Instruction. Improve your golf
swing with 50% off video golf instruction sessions.
Buy now at deals.sandiegouniontribune.com.
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Weneed your help Donate a $7 pre-filled bag of food
at San Diego County Vons supermarkets
Make a tax-deductible donation securely online. Every $1 donation
provides 5 meals for San Diegans in need. Visit: SanDiegoFoodBank.org/Give

SanDiegoFoodBank.org
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Donate as a Holiday Gift. Donate online as a holiday gift for a loved one. Your
honoree will receive a letter of thanks from the Food Bank. Visit: SanDiegoFoodBank.org/Honor

Make a Virtual Food Drive donation. Donate food “virtually.” Purchase
food items to donate using your credit card online at SanDiegoFoodBank.org/Virtual

Help us feed the hungry this holiday season.
We’re making it easy to donate with

4 simple options.

The Jacobs & Cushman San Diego Food Bank is a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization. Federal Tax I.D. #20-4374795

Thank you to our Holiday
Food Drive supporters

San Diego leaders said Wednesday they
believe the Chargers could be successful if
theteamdecidestopursueanother localsta-
dium solution in the wake of voters soundly
rejectingMeasureConTuesday.

But theChargersdeclinedonWednesday
to say whether they will take that route or

possiblymovetoLosAngeles, and local lead-
ers acknowledged that a successful stadium
deal inSanDiegowouldbea tall order.

Reasons foroptimismarethatMeasureC
was approved by 43 percent of voters — far
short of the required 66.7 percent but within
shoutingdistance of the 50percent approval
anewdealmight require.

The approval threshold would drop to 50

percent if the new deal doesn’t include the
hotel tax increase inMeasure C or any other
kind of tax increase, similar toMayor Kevin
Faulconer’s proposal for a Mission Valley
stadium last year using existing city revenue
streams.

The threshold could still drop even if the
deal does include a tax increase, if the state
SupremeCourtupholdsarecent lowercourt

ruling that tax increases proposed by a citi-
zens initiative need simplemajority approv-
al insteadof two-thirds.

A new deal could also face less robust op-
position if it includesmorepublic input than
Measure C, which was written by the Char-
gers without negotiation with the city or
other groups.

AFTER MEASURE C DEFEAT, LEADERS SEEK NEW STADIUM PATH
BY DAVID GARRICK

SEE STADIUM • A13

Reaction across the country to Donald Trump’s election was sharply divided, with supporters celebrating and frustrated opponents taking to the streets in protest.
REUTERS, GETTY AND NYT PHOTOS

MEXICO CITY
Perhaps no country aside

from the United States itself had
asmuchatstake intheU.S.presi-
dential election thanMexico.

Then early on Wednesday, it
watched as Donald Trump be-
came the next U.S. president: a
man whose central campaign
promises includedbuildingawall
between the two countries, up-
ending decades-old trade deals
and deporting millions of Mexi-

can immigrants.
The peso suffered its largest

drop in nearly 20 years, and for
many, the election set back years
of carefully cultivated efforts to
improve the cross-border rela-
tionship, one that has been his-
torically fraught. The outcome
promisesaturbulent financial fu-
ture for Mexico, which relies on
the U.S. as an economic lifeline,
both in terms of trade and remit-
tances.

“It’s an unmitigated disaster,”

MEXICO REACTION: Country’s officials, citizens
brace for the fallout of a Trump presidency

BYAZAMAHMED&KIRK SEMPLE

SEEMEXICO • A5

WASHINGTON
Washington began its transi-

tion of power Wednesday as the
ascendancy of President-elect
Donald Trump promised a seis-
mic shift in nearly every facet of
the capital city, frommilitary and
executive agencies to federal
courts and financial andpolitical
establishments.

President Barack Obama,
who had denounced Trump as
unfit to serve as commander in
chief, struckaconciliatorynote in
the Rose Garden of the White
House, vowing to work with his
successor to ensure a peaceful
transfer.Thetwomen,whospoke
byphoneearlyWednesdaymorn-
ing,plantomeet today.

Claiming an electoral man-
dateaftermaintainingmajorities
in both chambers of Congress,
Trump’s resurgent Republican
Party planned an aggressive and
sweeping program to systemat-
icallydismantleObama’spolicies
and to usher in a new era of con-
servativegovernance.

For theGOP, therewere signs
of unity after a season of acrimo-
ny brought by Trump’s divisive
candidacy, which antagonized
party leaders.

House Speaker PaulRyan, R-
Wisconsin, whohad all but aban-
doned the presidential nominee
in the final weeks of the cam-
paign, pledged that he and
Trump would “work hand-in-
hand on a positive agenda to
tackle this country’s big chal-
lenges.”

“Now is the time to shake the
Earth,” said William Bennett, a
Trumpallyand formereducation
secretary in Ronald Reagan’s
Cabinet. “Anything ispossible.”

SenateMajorityLeaderMitch
McConnell, R-Kentucky, said
that Trump could “unilaterally”
unravel Obama’s legacy early
next year— startingwith the Af-
fordableCareAct, thepresident’s
signature health care accom-
plishment.

But, McConnell said, “I think
it’s always a mistake to misread
your mandate, and frequently
newmajorities think it’s going to

BY PHILIP RUCKER
& ROBERT COSTA

President-elect starts process
of transition to power, beginning
with decisions on key positions

SEE TRUMP • A8

PROTESTS ERUPT
Demonstrators unhappy
about outcomemarch in
cities across U.S. Story, A4

POT LEGALIZATION
What are the
next steps
after state’s
approval of
recreational
pot? Story,
A6

FULL ELECTION RETURNS
Complete results from
Tuesday’s election in San
Diego County. Story, A7

TRUMP UNIVERSITY CASE
Lawsuit against Trump
University set for San Diego
courtroom. Story, A10

ISSA CLINGS TO LEAD
Rep. Darrell Issa, R-Vista,
holds slim lead over Doug
Applegate. Story, B1

ECONOMIC IMPACTS
What will Trump victory
mean for businesses,
markets? Story, C1

NEW YORK
Hillary Clinton saw a rancor-

ous campaign through to its bit-
ter end on Wednesday, looking
out to a group of grief-stricken
aides and tearful supporters, as
she acknowledged her stunning
loss of the presidency to Donald
Trump.

Clinton’s voice crackled with
emotion as she said: “This is
painful, and it will be for a long
time.” But she told her faithful to

accept Trump and the election
results, urging them to give him
“an open mind and a chance to
lead.”

In Washington, President
BarackObama urged the nation
to joinhim in rooting forTrump’s
success, even as he and his shell-
shocked aides prepared towatch
a successor undo much of their
work.

Obama delivered his sunny
call forunitywhilestanding inthe
RoseGarden,muchas his prede-

CLINTON REMARKS: Tearful supporters urged
to give Trump ‘an open mind and a chance to lead’

BY LISA LERER&KEN THOMAS

SEE CLINTON • A2

ELECTION
COVERAGE

ALL EYES ON TRUMP
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OceanaCoastalKitchen.com

#OceanaCoastal

SUNDAYS | 10 AM - 2 PM

CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH
Plated Menu + Buffet + Cold Bar

3999 Mission Blvd. San Diego,CA 92109

Veterans Day
SocialTapEatery is

offeringactive-dutymilitary
andveteranshalfoff their
foodbillonFriday.Guests
canchooseaSouthwestern
Burger($14.50)ortheCajun
ShrimpPenne($19).Drinks
andgratuityarenot included
inthediscount.MilitaryIDor
proofofservice isrequired.
TwoSanDiegolocations:815

JSt.,Suite101,and4800ArtSt.
socialtapeatery.com
NotoriousBurgers is

offeringactive-dutymilitary
andveteransaone-third-
poundbeefburgeronabri-
ochebun,withasodaor iced
tea, for$6onFriday.Military
IDorproofofservice isre-
quired.6955ElCaminoReal,
Suite107,Carlsbad. (760)
431-2929.
Hope46atTheLafayette

HotelSwimClub&Bunga-

lowsisofferingveteransand
activeservicemembers25
percentoftheir foodbillon
Friday.Favorites includethe
ShrimpMoleFlatbread($13)
andtheCaliforniaCioppino
($19).MilitaryIDisrequired.
2223ElCajonBlvd.,San
Diego. (619)296-2101.
Bistro39Restaurant&

Lounge ishonoringveterans
andactiveservicemembers
with25percentoff their food
tabonFriday.TheFlatIron
BeefWellington($30) is
servedwithrosemaryred
roastedpotatoes,slow-
roastedsweetpotatoesand
organicgreenbeans, topped
withafall saladservedwitha
pomegranatereduction.
MilitaryIDisrequired.939
OceanBluffAve.,SanDiego.
(858)720-9500.

AllLunaGrill locations
areofferingveteransand
activeservicemembersafree
appetizeronFriday.Service
memberscanchoosefroma
numberoftraditionalMedi-
terraneanappetizer items
($4.50maximumvalue),
includinghummus, falafel,
fetachips,stuffedgrape
leavesandseasonedorsweet
potatofries.MilitaryID
required. lunagrill.com

Chefs on themove
ParadiseResort&Spa

hasannouncedthatchef
Danilo“DJ”Tangalin(Prep-
KitchenLittle Italy,Whiskn-
ladle,JRDNRestaurant)will
takethereinsoftheresort’s
signaturerestaurant,Tidal.
Tangalinbringsmorethan20
yearsofculinaryexperi-

THE DISH

VETERANS DAY,
OPENINGS, CLOSINGS

BY CAROLINA GUSMAN

Big Eye Tuna Ribbons at
Good Time Poke.

COURTESY PHOTO
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TRADITIONALTHANKSGIVINGALL DAYHOLIDAYBUFFET
THURSDAY,NOVEMBER , LE FONTAINEBLEAU ROOM
11am to 5pm
* (+Tax & Gratuity) Children Under 12 Half Off
LiveMusic
* Excluding Alcohol

THANKSGIVINGALL DAYFOUR-COURSE MENU
THURSDAY,NOVEMBER , THE WESTGATE ROOM
Starting at 11am
* (+Tax & Gratuity)

RESERVATIONS: ..
W E ST G AT EHOT E L . C OM

THE WESTGATE

THANKSGIVINGTRADITIONS
AT

THANKSGIVING
IN SPAIN!

RESTAURANT&TAPASBAR
353 Fifth Avenue, San Diego Gaslamp

619.233.5979 - CafeSevilla.com

anthony’s downtown waterfront
location closing january 31st, 2017

FIRST FRESH
INNOVATIVE
SANDIEGO’S
ORIGINAL

SEAFOOD
RESTAURANT

→anthonysfishgrotto.com←
Book now for the holidays & relive yourmemories at the embarcadero.

Downtown: 619-232-5103 ◊ Ash St. & Harbor Drive
LaMesa: 619-463-0368 ◊ 9530Murray Drive

WATCH FOR OUR 70th ANNIVERSARY
SPECIALS STARTING NOV 28th

Italy. It featuresPali’sdiverse
lineupofchardonnay,Pinot
Noir,RhoneandBordeaux
wines,alongwitharotating
selectionofeight“fresh”
wines.Thekitchenoffersa
small-platemenuthat in-
cludesacharcuterieboard
withrotatingcheeses,meats
andseasonal fruits;herband
citrusmarinatedolives;and
asavory, creamywhipped
cheesewith freshherbsanda
baguette.2130IndiaSt.,San
Diego. (619)569-1300.
GoodTimePokeandThe

GrassSkirt, acombination
grab-and-gopokeshopand
hiddentiki lounge,arethe
newestadditions inPacific
Beach.GoodTimePoke
offersacreativetakeonthe
traditionalHawaiiandish—
fromtako(octopus)toahi
(yellowfintuna)poke,aswell
askombuchaontap.The
GrassSkirtpayshomageto
classic tiki cocktails, likethe
CarmenMirandamadewith
whiterum,Anejorum,over-
proofJamaicanrum, lime,
pineapple, coconut,banana
andcinnamon;andthe
OaxacanDead,ablendof
mescal,TheGrassSkirt rum
blend,pineapple, lime,pas-
sion fruit,pomegranateand
absinthe.910GrandAve.,
SanDiego. thegrassskirt-
.com
CornerBakeryCafehas

openedanewshopindown-
townSanDiego.TheFirst
andBroadwaycafemarks
thethird location inSan
Diegoandisownedand
operatedbyDavidBeshayof
FeastCaliforniaCafeLLC,
whichalsoowns fourother
CornerBakeryCafe loca-
tions.Thecafeservesbreak-
fast, lunchanddinner items.
Thegroupplanstoopena
totalofninecafes inSouth-
ernCalifornia,withthenext
cafescheduledtoopen in
Encinitas inFebruary.101
Broadway,SanDiego. (619)
233-1642.
AjisenRamenhas

opened inKearnyMesa, in
thebuildingpreviously
occupiedbyCoco’sFamily
Restaurant.Guestswill find
upto40ramennoodlesoup
optionsanda13-pagemenu
of traditional izakayaappe-
tizers, includinggyoza
(dumplings),babyoctopus,
friedoysters, tempura,
chickenkaarage(crispy
Japanesesesamefried
chicken),aswellasudon
(thickwheat flournoodle)
andricebowls, yakisoba
(friednoodles), sushi, salads,

ramenburgersanddesserts.
7398ClairemontMesaBlvd.,
SanDiego. (626)448-0828or
ajisencalifornia.co

Closings
SaltboxDining&Drink-

inghasclosed itsdoorsto
undergoamajorrenovation
andconceptchange.The
incomingrestaurant—
Curadero,underthehands
ofexecutivechefBrad

Kraten—willofferguests
bold flavors foundthrough-
outMexico.Duringthe
renovation, therooftoppool
deckatopHotelPalomarwill
beavailable,alongwitha
limitedmenuandbarserv-
ice.Curadero isscheduledto
open inearly2017.1047Fifth
Ave.,SanDiego. (619)515-
3003.
Carnitas’SnackShack

will close itsNorthCounty

doorsonDec.31.Partner
SaraStroud,alongwithchef
HanisCavin, toldEaterSan
Diegothat theDelMarHigh-
landsTownCentermall
locationwasnottheright fit
andthattheywill concen-
trateontheir twoexisting
locations,notrulingout
futureexpansion inanother
NorthCountyneighborhood.
12873ElCaminoReal,Suite
M4,SanDiego. (858)350-7675.

EastVillage’sBakeSale
Bakerywill closeandreopen
asaquick-serviceeatery,
Bud’sLouisianaExpress,
earlynextyear.Accordingto
EaterSanDiego,owner
TerrylGavre iskeepingsome
elementsof thebusiness—
sheplanstocontinuethe

bakery’swholesaledistribu-
tionofmuffins, cookiesand
sconesto localcoffeehouses
andwill continuetooffer
bakingclasses.815FSt.,San
Diego. (619)515-2224.

carolina.gusman@sduniontri-
bune.com


